
APPROVED
1/6/15 Plainfield Select Board Special Meeting , 9 am, Muncipal BuildingPresent:  Wendy Pelletier (VTrans), Eric Blaisdell (Times Argus), Bram Towbin, Alice Merrill,Dave Strong
Agenda:VTrans Pedestrian Main Street Bridge/Sidewalk Project (Wendy Pelletier)Town Budget-working session (Rec Committee, Energy Coordinator, Select Board)9:15 am Meeting called to order.  Dave made a motion to approve the agenda, Aliceseconded; motion passed, 3-0.
VTrans Main Street Pedestrian Bridge/sidewalk projectWendy is  the VTrans Project Supervisor who will provide oversight and guidance for thisproject.  She presented a time line and described the process of agency review, permitting,and management.  She anticipates the construction phase of the project to be in 2017-2018.The Town’s match is 10%  (approximately $40,000) of the total project cost, the majority ofthe match to be paid out during the construction phase. The Town’s first step is to advertisean RFP for a Local Project Manager for design and construction management services. TheTown needs to form a Selection Committee to rank and review the proposals received for theLPM position. Wendy instructed the Town to apply for a small structures grant from ourlocal VTrans District to cover the expense of assessing the riverbank on the southwest sideof the Main Street Bridge before the project gets underway.Dave volunteered to send Wendy historic photos of the River House and the foundation ofthe original bridge.10:10 am Wendy and Eric leave; George Cushing and Dan GadD arrive
Budget:  Rec CommitteeBoard reviewed budget requests.  George will look into grants for Rec Field improvements(specifically for shelters). Funds for picnic tables and hauling fees for damaged skateboardequipment and rotting fence will be taken from FY 2014-15 budget. Committee reported thatthe ball diamond is Little League sized (inappropriate for Softball Clubs) and the field needsto be rotor tilled, landscape clothed, and seeded.  Most of the FY 2015-16 funds are allocatedfor bark mulch around playground equipment.10:30 am Bob Atchinson arrivesGeorge, as Town Constable, recommended level funding for sheriff services.10:40 am George and Dan leave; Ed Hutchinson arrives
Budget:  Energy Coordinator ProposalEd and Bob presented a proposal for the Town to install a 15kW solar array on municipalproperty.  The purpose of the project is to cover the electrical use at the Municipal Building(16,350 kWh).  The payback period is 9 years. Bob and Ed will evaluate the municipalproperty on US 2 (behind the School Street Apts) for a possible site. Another suggestion is



the Town Garage.  The Town would warn this project as an article for 2015 Town Meetingand would borrow funds to implement.11:05 am Ed leaves11:15 am Bob leavesAlice reviewed the communications between Melinda Vieux and Michael Casella (re-DenisFowler and Bean Road trailer disposal)11:30 am Linda Wells arrives for working session on Select Board budgetDave reported that the Town of Marshfield has appointed Andy Perchlik to representMarshfield at a meeting with TUS Principal Moody to discuss Marshfield’s financialcommitment to Field Notes.  Dave will represent Plainfield and will coordinate with Andy onthis.1:00 pm Discussion about Personnel Policy, evaluations, and wages.  Board will takethis up again at a future meeting.1:20 pm Alice made a motion to adjourn, Dave seconded; Motion passed, 3-0.
Alice Merrill, scribe


